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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I

• o

Carl flimpcon was down from
Billings the first of the week tElliott. of Wihaux and Edith

in his capacity of trouble shoot- Williams of Wheatland coun
ty.

er for ahe Mountain States Tel-

ehone ta Telegraph Co.' to put

in new batteries in some of the

phones of the city that were

nob giving the best of service.
FOR SAL }---At my home

at Corinth, household articles

of every de scription.—M''.

SAM CRAIG. 7-it-pd

J. W. Hershherger of Hardin

'his been awarded a contract

by the state highway commis-

sion to grade 2.25 miles of the

Yellowstone Trail over Bull
Mountain, b e tween Pompeys

Pillar and Waco. The con-

tract price is in excess of $33,000.
Members of the Hardin High

School hand wish to express

their thanks and appreciation

for the melons so generously
given them by Ralph Frank-

lin. After a strenuous hour's

playing in the hot sun, one can

imagine how much they were
relished..
Mike Perkins, who operates a

threshing separator for "Shoot-
em-tip" Jones in the Little Horn

valley, Tuesday, while unload-

ing a barrel of gasoline from a
truck, dropped it on his left

foot and severely mashed the

great toe. He was brought
Hardin and the injured m..mber

given  surgical  attention.
Colin, the six-year-old on of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom MacLeod of

the Sarpy section, who has been

in the city the past week tak-

ing treatment for a stomach
ailnient, is reported as conva-
lescent. Mr. and Mrs. MacLeod

were with him a portion of

the time.
Barry O'Leary, the Billings

contractor, accompanied by Mrs.

O'Leary and thei.. two little

sons, returned Mouday., after-
noon to the Sugar City aft.er a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.

R. L. Gwynne, who reside on a
farm 15 miles north af Hardin.
Monday forenoen they were
motored to the Custer Battle-
tield by their host-.
Charles McCafferty. Bob and

George Reesland and Forest
Wilcox stopped over her e
Wednesday en route home to
Prescott, Iowa. from a trip
*rough the Yellowstone Nat-
ional Park. They will leave
to-morrow for the east. M r.
McCafferty spent a year here in
1900 and IWO, working for J.
Tom Gibbs, and says he noticed
a wonderful change in Hardin
and surrounding country. What
was sagebrush then is now cul-
tivated land and practically all
the more subsaantial buildings
in Hardin have been erected
since he left here.
Mrs. C. Marcus of New York

City, who with her mother, Mrs.
A. B. Butler of Washington, D.
C., and her brother, Capt. 4. B.
Butler, an oil man of Tulsa.,
Okla., and wife have been sum-
mering at the Hillman ranch at
Big Horn, Wyo., since June, is
In the city today with Mr. an
Mrs. Harold Hianntn
and Mrs. Swift of Ctricagn. to
attend the rodeo conducted dur-
ing the county fair by Col. Wm.
B Hoerr. Mrs. Mareu4 made
t h e Tribune-Herald otTlee a
pleasant. call. She is loud in
her praise of Montana and Wy-
oming and says she is laming
back to the Hillman ranch next
surnmi

F. A. Cooley, Frank Clark
and Charles Dyckman and Mrs.
Dyckman constituted a delega-
tion from the neighborhood im-
mediately surrounding the Sarpy
school house who came to Har-
din, Wednesday, to consult with
members of the board of school
trustees of the Hardin district
with a view to having about 51
sections of land in the north-
eastern corner of this district
set aside as a separate school
district. The proposed new dis-
trict lies from 35 to 45 miles
distant from Hardin and, is
sparsely settled, not to exceed
ten children of school age re-
siding within its boundaries.
The Hardin school board has
ont Sept. 21 as the date for hear-

the petition.
Velda Youst, Big Horn

colilisty's princess in the Queen
of Montana contest, is spend-
ing the week at the state fair
at Selena and having the time
of har life attending numerous
Dodd functions given in the
capital city in honor of the
forty-odd princesses. Miss Ra-
mses Berta, princess from Car-
bon °minty, WAS elected Queen
of Montana, Wednesday, and as

spell 11. represent Montana at
the Intextional Petroleum Ex-

Position at Ulu, Okla., and the

American Legion convention at
Omaha Qurolli Ramona is one

!of' onlv three of the forty-odd

princesses who has long hair

which never has been bobbed.

The other two are Geraldine

SEASON OPENS TUESDAY

Next Tuesday, Septemlier 15,

the open season for shooting

grouse, sage hens and prairie

chickens begins and will close

September 24. The following

day, Wednesday, Sept. 16, the
open season for the shooting of
ducks, geese and brawit begins,

and will continue until Dec. 15.
The open season for deer, etc.,
opens Oct. 15 and runs thirty
days. It is unlawful to shoot
Hungarian or Chinese pheasants
at any time.

JOHN R. WADE VERY ILL

The many friends of John R.
Wade, for many years prior to
removing to Sheridan, Wyo., a
resident of Ilardin and engaged
with J. C. Norris in ahe real es-
tate business here, will be sorry
to learn that he is critically ill

at the Mayo hospital in Roches-
ter, Minn., where he has been
for several weeks taking treate
ment for an affection of the
glands of the neck. The ailment

is called the Hodgkins disease
and it appears that as yet no
remedy for it has been dis-
covered. Mrs. Wade has been
called to his bedside, and left
 Sheridan- -fee- Rochester Wed-
nesday. His friends hope for
his early recovery.

FRANK KYSELKA INJURED

Fred M. Lipp. cashier of the
First National Bank of Hardin.
this week received a letter from
Frank Kyselka, formerly lease

clerk at Crow Agency, who re-
cently was transferred to the

Lemhi Indian reservation at
Fort Hall, Idaho, where he holds
a similar position. Mr. Kyselka
is in the Lynn Bros. Benevolent
Hospital at Pocatello recovering
from injuries received in a
peculiar accident Sept. I. He
was cranking his new Dodge
sedan, which he had left in
gear, and the critter ran over
him, jack-knifing him, and as
a result he suffeied several
broken ribs, a fractured collar
bone and a fractured shoulder
blade, and was injured intern-
ally so severely that his lungs
bled profusely for some time.
His daughter, Miss Madeline,
and son Carl are on their way
to his bedside from Cass Lake,
Minn., where they have been
attending school. Mrs. Kyselka.
who is in the government ser-
vice at Cass Lake, was ready to
leave but a marked Improve-
ment in Mr. Kyselka's condition
caused her to defer joining him
until later. when it is hoped
she may be transferred to a
government position a t Fort
Hall. Mr. Kyselk a's many
Big Horn county friends hope
for his speedy recovery.

EYES HURT? TRY THIS

If your eyes hurt try simple
camphor, witchhasel, etc • as
mixed in LavoOk eye was
The instant soothing action is
beyond belief. One small bottle
Lavoptik helps any case weak,
strained or sore eyes.--SIBLEY
DRUG CO.

•

Yr(YTICF. OF _HEARING OF
PETITION FOR PRORATE

In the 'District Coetrt of .the .Thir-
teenth Judicial Diatriet of the
State of Montana in and for the
°county of Bic 110111.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Ward Runnel!. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that a pe-

tition for the probate of the will of
Ward Russell. deceased. and for the
Issuance of letters of administration
to A. E. Bollum. haa been filed in
this "ourt and that Monday. the 21nt
day of September. 1)26. at 10 o'clock
.m. of field day. and the courtroom

at the courthouse in said Rir Horn
County. Montana. have been ap-

as the time and niece for
hearinx said petition. when and
where any person intsrented TrIa•
appear and contest the same, and
show cause. if any he has, why said
..efition should not be ?rented.
Dated this 4th day of September.

1425.
. stroupP.: IT. MILLER. (lerk.
Hy ORARET.T.E MILLER.

(Court Real) Denntv ('I'rk
rubilehed Sept. 4. 11. it. 1)25.

A. M. CRILLYT
FUNERAL HOME

Exclusive Undertaking
New and Modern

PHONE 207-W
HARDIN - - - MONT.

S

•

DR. RANSIER

DENTIST
X-Ray Work
EXAMINATION

FREE

Pima 5 — OnIllyen

l926 BIG HORN COUNTY

FAIR BEST EVER HMI)

(Continued from Page One)

Canning Department
Virginia MacDonald J I Ste

Xavier had the only exhibit and
w a s awarded the “ollowing
prizes: Best callectia- 'canned
wild fruit-25 pound sack o f
Sheridan Best flour from Denio
Milling Co.; half-dozen ,Mason
pint fruit jars from the Basket
Grocery, Hardin, for the largest
collection of canned vegetables.

Food Club

Baking Powder Biscuit—Jose-
phine Pease, Lodge Grass, first;
Catherine Chatham, Lodge
Grass, second.
Graham Gem s--Gatherine

Chatham, Lodge Grass, first;
Josephine Pease. second.

Cookies—Catherine C h atham,
Lodge Grass, first.
Cakes—Rose Chatham, Lodes,

(:..ass, first
Bread—Elizabeth Well Known.

Lodge Grass, first.
Ping & Co. Special—a1 cash

to Rose Chatham on her exhibit.
'Al Brotherson Special—$i

cash to Josephine Pease on her
exhibit.
Denio Milling Co. Special-

25-pound sack of flour to Caah-
erine Chatham on her exhibit.

Al Brotherson Specie
rash to Elizabeth Well Known
for best display of bread.
Boys' & Girls' Poultry Club
G e o rge Sullivan Specials--

Jack Newell, Hardin, best 1V-I.
Red cockerel, $1; James Frank-
lin. Hardin. hest White Leghorn
cockerel, $1: David Beall, Har-
din, best Barred Plymouth Rock
cockerel. $1: Eugene Maus, Har-
din, best Black Minorca cock-
erel, $1.
Big Horn County Bank Special

—Jack Newell, best pen exhib-
ited, $5 gold piece.
0. M. Kelly & Son Special—

Tony Ferguson, second best pen
exhibited, $1 in trade,
Cash Specials—$t in each of

the following classes: Jack
Newell, Hardin, best R. I. Red
pullet; William Corking, Har-
din, best Plymouth Rork pullet:
James Franklin, Hardin, best
White Leghorn pullet; Leslie
Cook, Decker, best Brown Leg
horn pullet; Eugene Maus, Har-
din, best Black Minorca pullet.

Bronze Turkeys—Old to
young tom, hen and pullet, first.
Mrs. L. Newman.

Grand Champions
Cock, White Rock, B. H. Mc-

Carty, Hardin.
Hen, White Leghorn, Sivert

Torske, Hardin.
aockerel, Browrn Leghorn,

Sterling Torske, Hardin.
Pullet---Blue Andelusian, I

C. T. DeVore, Hardin.
Old pen, R. I. Red, William S.

Bryan, Hardin.
Young pen, R. T. Red, Jack

Newell, Hardin.
Entry coming longest dis-

tance—Leslie Co o 4 Decker,.
first; Wm. S. Bryan, Foster,
second; James Franklin, Nine
Mile, third.
Largest number of birds en-

tered by one exhibitor--Sivert
rske,—I6,- first; Sterling Tors -

ke, 14, second; William S.
Bryan, 14, third.
Largest number of exhibits

by one exhibitor, quality con-
sidered—Siverb Torske, Hardin,

•

Sr) in trade by B. H. McCarty.
Rest cock bird exhibited—B.

H. McCarty, $5 in trede a t
Model Clothes Shop,
Rest cockerel e x hibited—

sterling Torske, $5 in trade at
Hardin Hardware, Inc..

Pr. W. A. Hensler Special for
pullets entered as singles—C. T.
p •‘ Vole, first, $2.50; Sivert
Torske, second, $1.50; Eugene
Maus, third, $1.

e s t turkey torn—Mrs. L.
Newman, Hardin, one year's
siibscription to Hardin Tribune-
Herald.

Hest pen of black birds—Eu-
gene Maus, Hardin, one suit
cleaned and pressed at. Fisch-
bach Tailor Shop,

Best young turkey tom—Mrs.
L. Newman, year's subscription
to the Hardin Searchlight.

Best pen of red birds—Wil-
liam -S. Bryan, $1 in trade at
0. K Barber Shop.

B. If. McCarty Special—Best
young pen, first, Jack Newell.
tr2.a0; second, Sterling Torske,
$1.50.

Poultry Awards
Barred Rocks—Cockerel, R.

first: Pullet. William
Cerkine. Hardin, first, second
and third.
White Rocks—Cock, also

younz pen, B. H. McCarty, Har-
din. first.
Rhode Island Reds—Cock, also

eorkerel and old pen. firs t:
pullet, first and second, Wm.
F. _Bryan Hardin a  young  pen.
first. Jack Newell.

S. C. R. T. Reds—Yonne pen.
first, Tony Ferguson, Hardin.
R. C. White Minoreas—Cock,

first, B. H. McCarty, Hardin.
5, C. Black Minoreas—Cock-

erel, also pullet., first, Eugene
Mans. Hardin,
S. C. Brown Leghorne—Young

pen. first: cockerel. first. second
and third. .tind•reillet, first and
second, Sterling Torske, Hardin.
S. C. White Leghorne—Cock.

first; cockerel. third, and pill-
lifta second, James Franklin:
hens, first, second and third.
millets. first and third, a n d
cockerel. first and second, Siv-
ert Torske.

' (To be concluded next week)

EXCURSION

BILLINGS

rinTP

To accommodate patrons

desiring to visit the

MIDLAND
EMPIRE FAIR
the Burlington will sell
round-trip tickets at rate of
fare and one-third (mini-
mum fare $1.00) Septem-
ber 12 to September 18,
inclusive, final return limit
September 21,

J. E. McCARTHY

Ticket Agent

AD.

Next Week at Billings, September 15, 16, 17, 18

THE TENTH ANNUAL

Midland Empire Fair
'Montana's Largest Live Stock and Agricultural Exposition'

Here's the Big Show !IntN..s..ell
6 -

$18,000 Amusement Program

A Mammoth Live Stock Exhibit

A $100,000 Automobile Show

Magnificent Display of Fireworks

Daredevil Auto Polo; Auto Push Ball and Cage Ball

Shrine Novelty Midway Show and Riding Devices

Three Splendid Bands-130 Musicians

County Agricultural Exhibit in New $10,000 Building

A $1,000 Educational Feature

Five High-Salaried Out-of-Door Acts

Acres of Machinery Exhibits

SEASON TICRICIS for 4 DAYS and NIGHTS, $1.50

Rates on All Rallroads—Bert Hammond, Mgr.

E. F. CARPER GOES

TO GREAT BEYOND

(Continued from Page One)

Thompson, Mo., where they re-

sided five years, and in March,

1013, came to the Big Horn val-
ley and took up their residente
on a quarter section of irri-
gated land purchased from Roy
Ekleberry, 14 miles north of
Hardin, which has since been
their homey
Mrs. Theresa A. carper died

June 30, 1923, and June 3, 1925,
he was married to Mrs. Cora
Cavana of Mullen, Idaho, who,
with two sons, Clarence F. and
John William Carper, and one
daughter, Mrs. Lila Blanche
Chapman, survive. He is sur-
vived also by six brother: and
four sisters: Dr. D W. Carper
of Hardin; Ulysses and Guy of
Seymour, Ill.; Phillip, Eugene
and George of Indiana; Mrs.
Charles Kobel of Rock Island.
Ill.; Mrs. Joseph Roberts o f

Bondville, Ill. Mrs. Frank Cade-
of Chico, Calif., and Mrs. D.
Powers of Hardin.
Mr. Carper was a good citi-

zen, a kind neighbor and a
loyal friend. Ile was a God-
fearing man, in his earlier years
being a member of the United
Brethren church at Seymour,
Ill., and during his residence
here was prominently identified
wiah the Methodist church, be-.
ing at the time of his death
assistant superintendent of the
Community Sunday school.
Largely tittPlIde..1 services

were held at the BuIlis Nneral
parlors, T.I iy tifterni.•:r. at
2:30, Rev. .1. . Meeke,, pastor
of the riladin Methodist church.
officiating. Tuesday evening.
accompanied by hit son, Clar-
ence F. Carper, and his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Blanch Chapman. /' t
remains a ere shipped on train
No. 44 to Monticello, Ill., whers
they will be laid to rest best&
the remains of the mother of
his ctOldren.

When the light's right
—there's a real pleasure in reading. Reading
is far from a pleasure if glare or shadows
interfere.

White MAZDA lamps will help overcome
this condition. We shall be glad to tell you

the right_type_and size
of lamp for every fixture
in your home.

Get the
right
lamps y
NOW.

The Telephone
Brings Cheer to
the Sick Room

THE telephone carries the

voice beyond the sick room

walls to the homes of friends

and relatives near and far.

It brings to the sick room the

familiar voices of loved ones

to cheer the lonely hours.

Dollars canoes measure the
value of the Telephone.

 B.n

The Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Company

One Policy. One System. Usdversal Berri**

•


